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Temperance Column.
CONDUCTED BY THE WOMEN'S C. T. UNION.

OF HILLSBORO, OHIO.

All Commnnicstion intended for tliiB column
olioujii be addrewl to Mrs. E. J. Thompson,

Huifboro, l.
Kegular Women's C. T. Cuion MeetiugH

every Thursday moruinj;, at o'clock,
at the new Temperance Hull, corner of High
and Wulnut streets, ad story.

ltegnlar loeelinirs of the Temperance
Ctdais on ThursJay evening of each week,
ill City Hail, at half-pas- t 6 o'clock.

Okficees W. C. T. U. tot. 1711. Mrs. E.
J. Thompson, PreR't; Mrs. Gen'l.

Mrs. D. K. Former, Mrs. J. W.
Weatherbv, V. Tres'ts.; Mrs. J. C. Gregg,
fceo'y.; Alius Jnlia Brown. Treasurer.

Apology.

The promised detailed account of

the new Temperance work in con

templation by tbo W. C. T. U. of
Hi'.lsboro, is unavoidably deferred,
but will appear in due time, as soon

as the plans are all definitely arrang
ed.

'
The Conregatioualist tells a good

story, "with a moral :" '"It is Raid
of a now excellent and liberal Bap
tist brother, that when going into
the water, some years since, to be
baptized, it was suggested that Lis
pocket-boo- k be taken ut of his
rocket durinsr the administration of
the ordinance. 'No,' was the reply ;

'I want my pocket-boo- k baptized
with me.

A few Bach "baptized pocket
books" would give results such as

the Cincinnati Gazette reporter fur-

nishes from Evansville, Indiana, in

many localities in our own beloved
State, llllldioro, for instance.

Millions of prayers are going up
to God to-da- y for the overthrow of
the liquor traffic

To doubt the efficacy of these
prayers, breathed forth from bum-

ble,
a

earnest hearts, is to doubt God,
for he Las promised to hear and an
Bwer the prayers of his people. But
in 6ome cases the suggestion of the
Scotch boatman 6eems in place.
When two distinguished Doctors of

divinity, (MacLeod and Watson) were

crossing a like together in West

Highland?, in company with many

others, a storm came on with rapid
and terrible force. The passengers
insisted that the ministers pray,
"or," said they, we'll all be lost."

"Na, na," said the practical boat-

man, "the little ane can pray if he

likelut the big ane maun take an
oar as he prays." E. J. T.

REMARKABLE TEMPERANCE WORK.

What Has Been Done by United, Liberal

Action by the Temperance People
of Evansville, Ind.

[Special Correspondence of the Cin. Gazette.

Evassvili.e, Sept. 13. This city
affords a notable example of what
can be done in the eradication of a

great evil by united, persistent, lib-

eral and intelligent action of the
friends of morality and humanity.
About two years and three months
ago the Red Ribbon temperance work
was introduced into this city. At
that time the great tidal wavo ot
temperance reform was sweeping
over the country and gaining victo-
ries of astonishing magnitude and
grand results. When the first meet-
ing was held here, rum ruled su-

preme, and in this county (Vander-burg- )
ofthere were 427 licensed liquor

gsloons, and a great number run
without license and in defiance of
law. Then liquor was a power in
local politics and municipal legisla-
tion, and the man who dared to op-

pose the monstrous evil was consid
ered an enemy to progress, and had
no possible chance for election to
office. ne

The temperance tide rolled on,
liowever, and ere many weeks had
passed from its introduction had
Bwept over nearly the entire city,
and enlisted in its humanizing and
elevating mission the sympathies of
the most prominent citizens and
business and professional men. It
is wonderful how the cause has
spread and how it has swept down a!l
opposition before it. Among others
that joined in the work was Gen.
Shackelford, a brave officer iu the
war for the Union, and a prominent of
attorney and influential politician
When an organization of the tem-

perance forces was effected, Gen.
Shackelford was elected President
Hon. A. T. Whittlesy, also a promi-
nent politician, entered with equal
earnestness and zeal into the work.
But soon after he removed to In-

dianapolis, and then Gen. Shackel-
ford took his position in the front
rank as the leader of the great re-

form, and there he stands to-da- as
And what has been accomplished

In two years, 1G,000 people of this
city have signed the Red RibboD
pledge ; thousands have been re-

deemed from the rum habit ; hun-
dreds of households, formerly as
gloomy as the grave ad far more
desolate than a desert, have been
made as bright as the morning and
as happy as an earthly paradise. The
427 licensed saloons in the county
have been reduced to 134; the work
Las spread all over the county, and
in the rural disiricts some thousands
Lave taken the pledge and been
brought from degradation to good
and useful citizenship.

And more than this has been done.
A noble lady of this city, Miss Evans,
gave to the Red Ribbon Club a lot
in the centre of the city, worth to-

day 7,000, and upon this lot the
liberal people of Evansville have
erected a magnificent hall, 90 by 140
feet in size, two and a half stories
high, known as Evans Hall, at a cost
of 18,000, and this has been furn-
ished, through tho efforts of the
ladies, at an additional cost of $3,000.
Its auditorium will comfortably seat
3,000 people. The stnge is large,
Bnd 6'jpplied with organ and piano.
Its club room will 6eat 500 or COO,

its reading room half as many more,
while its dining room has a capacity
for 200 at the tables. There is a
large kitchen, furnished with hot
and cold water, elevator, and all on
other conveniences. The ladies' club
room is very large, and elegantly
furnished, with fine Brussels carpets
on the floors and mirrors and pic-

tures on the walls. There is a com
plete system of water wrorks and gas
throughout, and every convenience in
and attraction.

"Does the work hold up in inter-
est ?" the reader will ask. Certainly.
Tb.9 large auditorium is crowded

every Sunday night, and the enthu-
siasm is unabated. The movement
gathers force and influences as time
moves on, and to-da- it promises to
sweep on until the last saloon in tho
city has been compelled to close its
doors. The Gazette's correspondent
has been in Evansville (which has
full 40,000 inhabitants) for four days,
and has yet to see the first drunken
man upon its streets. t, by
invitation of Gen. Shackelford and
the club, Indiana JI. E. Conference
and the people of Evansvillo will
hold a grand jubilee in this grand
hall, and the immense building will
be packed with enthusiastic temper-
ance men and women. And this is
what has been dona for temper.iuce
by judicious and well directed efforts
on the part of the noblo men nnd
women of this wido awake, rapidly
growing, and remarkably prosper-
ous citv. C.

JUST THE SAME.

Thp girls tixp planning to got a beau
TlK y flress fur party, uull. unci show.
An J 111? old folks trll us It witsn I so
W'lien thpy uvre youni; ami used to go !

But the 'lifl.Tpm ets really no more or lea
'i liau a Utile (lianse In tlie style of tlrets;
Ami human naiurc Uselt. yon see,
Is just rue same as ii used to be.

A fter the vrrsps and prnrprs are said,'
'I"lie old ro:ks I.ht tlie ooj s to bod, v
A ud inev ne as still us tliougli rtiey wore dead.
'Till tlairay goes orr to ins n reams Instead;

nrn oown tlieback stairs s slj- - anil slow.
With tueir ooots m tlieir hands away tliry fro
And tlieold man laughs In the moriuug to sc.
It's Just rue same as it used to be

TlieBe good old niakis arc waiting yet;
Over love atTiitis th.-- Troth and- fret
Of girls they never saw such a set
Kxvry one is a sniy coquette :

But tr oacKwanl soinettiini; like forty years,
l'ney would carry laelr med.Ilesome eyes and euro,
In Birrs and freak of runr own they'd K6
It's Just rue sumo as It used to be.

Of course, to the ared 'tis right to hold
Trie years lliey were nappy the best ttiat rolled,
But the truth is plain ana ought to be told.
That the world (crows better in trrowiOK old;
V.hI only love In fs show and flame.
Is ever clianshig and yet the same
Freaks ot and cliaime, you see;
but It is just the same as il used to be.

Effect of Imagination.
To regain or to recover health persons

should be relieved from all anxiety con-

cerning diseases. The mind lias much
influence over the body. For a person
to think lie has a disease rmiy produce
that.disease. This we see effected when
the mind is intensely concentrated on
the disease of another. It is found in
tho hospitals that physicians who make

speciality of certain diseases are liable
to die of them themselves ; and the
mental power is so great that sometimes
people die from a disease which they
only have in imagination. Persons have
been known who have become seasick,
in anticipation of a voyage, before
reaching the vessel. AVe have known a
person to die from imagination that he
liHtl a cancer in his stomach, when he
had no cancer nor any other mortal dis-
ease. A blind-folde- d nir.n, slightly
pricked in the arm, has fainted and
soon died from believing that he was
hleeding to death. Keading a medicid
hook coi taining descriptions of certain
diseases nas often produced the symp-
toms even among young medical stu-

dents, while they at" last got the disease,
unless it was stopped by common-sens- e

treatment. Therefore well persons, to
remain well, should be cheerful and
happy; and sick persons should have
thfir'attention drawn as much as possi-
ble from themselves, and directed on
subjects cheerful to contemplate.

A Gentleman of the Old School.
The late Dr. Sprague, of Albany, was
pentleman of the old school type, of

remarkable courteousness of manner
.tnd cf correspond! nqr reverence of feel-
ing. He never triried with the names
of prominent men, and it is hardly proli-hl- e

that he could suppose anyone would
e his name with undue familiarity.

One day, at the tea table, one of hit
then in business ia Albany, but

living at his dither's house, spoke of
"Charley Eridman." The name ar-

retted his father's attention, and he said:
'Mv son, of whom are von speaking?"

''Of Mr. Bridgman, father," was the
reply.

"Not of Kev. Dr. Bridgman, surely,
William?"

"Why yes, father; why not?"
'Why "not, my son?" Because such

familiarity in connection with a promi
nent preacher is unbecoming. I am
quite surprised and shocked at vour free
dom, and I hope he has no knowledge

it."
'Whv, yes, he has, father. I have

called him 'Charley' to his face!"
"Char'ey to his lace ; and does he call

you William?"
n ell, no. lamer, 1 can t say mat ne

does.'
"Well, what does he call you, then?"
''Generally he calls me 'Bifi.'"
This was too much for the good doctor,

nd with sympathy with
he mirth that rang around the tea table,

made good his retreat.

A Colored Man's Speech.
The Southern General Conference re-

ceived two fraternal delegates from the
African Methodist Episcopal Church,
who in our hearing made a remarkable
speech each. The second speaker, John-
son, uttered one of the most beautiful
exteni)ore passages we ever heard.

lie said, in etlcct: "Brethren, there
happened in that ante-roo- m just now a
circumstance I shall never forget. You
remember that David in the cave of
Adullam sighed for water from the well

Bethlehem, and three young men, at
the peril of their lives, brougnt the
longed-fo- r water, which David would
not, after all, drink, since it had been
procured by peril of life. lie, therefore,
ootired out the wateras a libation before
the Lord." .Said the speaker : "When I
entered this room I was fevered and,
like David, longed for water. A gentle-
man took a goblet to serve me. During
his absence I learned that he was the
governor of Georgia. localizing the
chasm between us, I thought of David,
and, taking the goblet from his hand, 1

begged that I might pour out the water
a libation forever between his race

and mine."
We never saw a house more stricken,

thrilled and melted by speech from any
human orator.

For the Girls.

This item, which we take from an ex-

change, is for the girls :

The blooming and beautiful voting
lady, d and bright-eye- who
can darn a stocking, mend her owh
frocks, command a regiment of pots and
kettles, feed the pigs milk the cows,
and be a lady all the time, is the girl
that sensible youno; men are in quest of
for a wife. Bu' you pining, wasp-waiste- d,

d, consumption-mortgage-

music-murderin- g ami novel-devouri-

daughters of fashion and idle-
ness, you are no more fit for matrimony
than "a pullet to look after a brood of
fourteen chickens.

The truth is, my dear girls, you want
less of restraint and more liberty of
action; more kitchen and less parlor;
more exercise and less sofa ; more pud-
ding and less piano ; more frankness
and less mock-modet- Loosen your
corsets and breathe thepnre atmosphere,
nnd become something as good and beau-
tiful us nature designed.

A Fine Engraving.
A fine engraving is, perhaps more

than any other work of fine art, a tri-

umph. "What the painter achieves by
the use of a thousand tints, and the
sculptor or architect by projecting his
thought into the substantial attribute of
form, the engraver presents with equal
effect upon the plain surface of the
paper, with, printer's ink alone. By the
alchemy ofyhis art, the black line of the
jraveriis transmuted to the rosy biush

beauty's cheek, the soft gleaming of
the blue eye, the shimmer of golden

the tints of sun-kiss- flowers, or
the cool green of forest leaves playing
lwde-and-se- among the shadows of the
woods. At thetouchof his magic wand

almost inspired plate bursts into
vistas, long lines stretch away and melt

the distance. Lace or figure, land-
scape or sea view, city, palace or cathe-
dral, seem solid as the great globe itself,

can the reason persuade the sight P.

that the scene before it is only a white
plane, lined and dotted with black.

THE SILENT CITY.

No voices echo down the silent street.
No more of j" or sorrow ind the air:

Thorcls no sound of life, of hurryms feet
A iireat and solemn stillness retgueth there.

And yet thosilrnre Is not blank and drear,
'Tis like a holy calm : the sun rays rail

Vpou those homes as If to bless and cheer.
And Ood's great peace te resting over all.

So w hen our loved ones weary by the way,
And leave us, let no bluer tear boshed;

rtiey nly bo to w ait the Judgment Tiay,
WILhin the Silent City ofthe Dead.

And though within that peaceful resting plac
They greet :s not w ith look or smile, or wor

They'll meet and know us yonder, face to face.
Within the Holy City of the Lord.

A Good Deed.

A month or two ago a young girl in
Boston, the daughter of one of the
wealthiest men there, being about to
marry, asked her father to let her wed-
ding be as quiet and inexpensive as
possible, and to give her the money
which would have been spent in flowers,
wine, etc. Willi this sum she gave a
certain sum to the poor of each city
which she visited on her wedding jour-
ney. Ihe had tho blessings of the
hungry and naked strewed along her
path instead of roses. The story with-
out tke nanu s, crept into the newspapers.
Kecently the wedding of one of the
ereat capitalists in this city, says a
Boston paper, was marked by as touch-
ing and beautiful an incident. One of
the gifts to the bride was the sending of
100 orphan boys to homes in the West.
A good deed is not so much like a
candle throwing its beams upon the
night as a beacon which is no sooner
kindled than it lights a hundred others
in the distance.

Our people arc learning, each year,
not only to appreciate better the esthetic
side of" charity, but to indulge their
esthetic nnd emotional tastes in a practi-
cal way, helpful to others. Distead of
stained windows in churches, to the
memory of those who are gone, we see
memorial beds in children's hospitals.
In spite of the hard times, too, the
amount given in charity, as shown by
he reports of churches, asylums, etc.,

has not decreased half as much in this
country, during the last two years, as
the amount spent on individual luxury.
We know of no liner indication of the
integrity and genuine right-feelin- g of
the American people than that. See
how heartily and promptly, too, they
seize upon any new hint of how to help
the poor and "unlucky ! Five years ago,
thousands of children died in the teneme-

nt-houses and cellars of New York
and Philadelphia during the hot season.
lor tlie lack or a oreain oi jresu air.
Some good soul thought of free excur-
sions, and the kindly idea spread like
wild-fir- e, from city to city, all over the
country. Some other friendly soul con-

ceived the idea of cheap summer hos
pi Lils by the sea-shor-e, and it has en-

larged now into a dozen sanitariums,
boarding-house- s at cost, etc.

He Preferred to Walk.
"She's pretty hot, ain't she?" said a

backwoods passenger, addressing the
engineer of a Mississippi steamer that
was racing with another boat.

"So-so,- " responded the engineer, as he
hung an additional wrench on the safety
valve cord to stop the steam from
escaping.

"1 reckon we'll overtake that craft
soon," pursued the passenger.

"That's about it," responded the
ingineer, giving the cords another
twitch, and hallooing through the
trumjet to the fireman to "shove her
up."

"One hundred and ninety-five,- " hum-
med the passenger, looking first at the
-- auge and then at the boilers.

"That's about where she's rusticating,"
put in the engineer.

Then tlie passenger ran his fingers
through Ids hair nervously, and walked
about the decks for a few minutes, when
lie came back to the engineer and ob-

served :

"Hadn't you better leave that boat
go?"

"Can't do it. Must pass her."
"But s'posiu' we should blow up?"
"Well," said the engineer, as he

peeped over the gauge to see how fast
le was gaining, "if it's the will of Provi-lenc- e

for this boat to blow up we'll have
:o stand it." Then he hallooed to the
fireman to roll up another cask of bacon,
and to mix plenty of rosin with the
coal, and give htr a little more turpen-
tine and oil.

The next moment there was a splash
in the river; but before the yawl could
be lowered the man had succeeded in
reaching the shore, and hallooed onf:

"Go on with the race. I guesail'll
walk."

A Serious Fail. "You are vsry late
this morning, Mr. Jinks," was the grulf
salutation of a city merchant to one of
his clerks. "Do not let it happen again."

"Very sorry," said the clerk, humbly.
"I met with a serious fall."

"Ah, indeed," said the merchant, re-

lenting. "How did it happen? Are
you hurt much?"

"Principally, sir, in your estimation,"
said the clerk, respectfully.

"Oh, never mind," said the merchant,
in a kinder tone ; "never mind t hat. I
commiserate von. We are all liable to
accidents, llow did you get the fall?"

"Well, you see, sir, said the clerk, con-
fidingly, "I was called quite early this
morning in fact, you will observe, sir,
somewhat earlier even than usual." .

"Ah !"
"Yes, sir; but, somehow or other, I

fell asleep again."
"Mr. Jinks, you're a humbug!'" ex-

claimed the merchant, in a bantering
'one, for, in spite of his grulTness, he
was fond of a joke. "Go to your desk,
sir. and don't try it on again."
mn in ii ii
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64 & 66 W. SECOND ST.

CINCINNATI.
Foreign and Domestic dried and

canned Fruits and Vegetables.
Canned, dried and salt Fish.

Pickles, Sauces, Oils and Condi-
ments. Soup stuffs. Baking

Powders, ground & whole Spices.
Toilet and Laundry Soaps.

Seeds, Jellies, Preserves, Fancy
Groceries and Grocers' Sundries.

Stock unitarallcled in the West.
SEND FOR OUR "GROCERS' MANUAL"

ap241rD&co

OLD PAPERS
AT THIS OFFICE

il 30 conts & hundred. Storekeepers will lealizt
t Prtviii'r by usiun llim h wrapping paper.

mHri.y,f

in :io 1;ivr on $10 Invested.$1200 ssi:: and mtonnntion tree.
Like pnrit on Stock options at f 1" to
Addrew T. PoTTKK WIGHT & CO.. Bankers.
3a Wail St., N. Y. w4

ADVERTISE
IN THE

Highland Hews !

Adverticinir w:U cam new customers,
Ailveri iiiiir will keep old customers,

Advert iiiiiiir liberally alu-a- pays,
Adveriif-iiii- ; makes success eay,
Advertising begets confidence,
Ailvrtisin shows energy,

Advertising stnnvn pluck,
Advert isi:i mean's "hi.,"
Advertise or "bus:,'
Advertise lone,
Advertise welkj
Advert ?m; Now.

ADVEKTISE.

WORDS OF WISDOM
FOR

BUSINESS MEN.
Fretpient and ennstant advertising bronght me

ill own. A. T. Stewakt.
Success nepends, upon a liberal patronage of

printing olno -- J . J. A STull.
The road to fortune is through printers ink.
T. liAKNl M.

How can the world know a man has a good
tbitig unless he advertises possession of it? Cou- -

ftELU S ViMJEUIilLT.

jEqit ,nd '"UU'lTXtGJc !

10 YERS & COMPANY.
THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

Wish to call tlie attention of everybody to their immense stock of

Men's, Boys' & Children's Clothing!
For Fall and Winter Wear,

Which is the Largest and Finest ever shown in this city. We offer these Goods low, and
we claim that our customers will find them SUPERIOR in make and lit

to the cheap clothing offered elsewhere.

Largo Stock of Cents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Etc.
NECE.-TIE-3 a3F3DOX.IJ,3?3r.

Our Motto Is: "Largs Sales, Small Profits, ar.d Honsst Dsaling to All."

Opening of New Goods!

OUR NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING
Ts now in, and every Man and Boy should know how great it is. Counters and shelves-ar-

chock-ful- l of XI W GOODS, of all sizes, colors, qualities and prices, and everyone
wants to bear in mind that we can and will make it decidedly to their

interest to

Come and See our Goods and Learn our Prices!
Before Spending One Dollar for Clothing.

SSTCHILDREN'S CLOTHING A SPECIALTY-O- ur Stock is. immense, to fit Boys from 3
years old and upwards. It will pay you to coiue and take a look at our '.Nobby" Suits iu this hue.

A. FEIBEL Clothier,
"THE"

TTilUWo, O , Au. 2.-- 187!). ftn28

Souenili Cincinnati , Industrial Exposition
WIU. BE OPESED WITH IMPOSING CEBE90X1ES

SEPTESER 1Qih ?!D CQ.TTiriUE U.'JTEL QCTGEEH t.th.

- i
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ErtCIALLI EBECTED FOB THE PUEPOSE A5D EEPEESE5TI3Q A TiLl'E OF

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
aachinery of all Hindi in Hotlon. Grand Art Display. Hundreds of Beantiftil Paintings, Statuary, Ac

Superb Display of Plants and Flowers in the Grand Conservatory,
miscellaneous Slannlactares) of Every Description.

SIXTEEN GRAND DEPARTMENTS.
EXCURSION-- RITES on all tho Railroad centering In the Cltj. Ample accommodation at the noteli aad Bestanraati for all TUlton.

ELECTRIC LEOHTS. GR&HD GKSAH.
Immense Display of Art and Indnstry, combining tne Useful anil llic BcaotifuL.

ADMISSION, TWENTYIVK ClvNTS.
IT. HcCOLLLiT, Secretary. EDXUAP If. PENDLETON. Pxi3nJ.

Says a Huston i!iysir!an, "has no pqu; ! a
blood pun tier, liciirhit of fts manv wonderful
cures alter all oitir remedies li:i! i'ailrd. I vis-
ited the I jtborat-ry- and convinced inwlt'of
Its Kenuine merit. It is prepared from barks,
roots, and herbs, each of which is highly effect-
ive, and they are compounded in nn:h a uiau
ner &n to product astonishing results."

la the great Blood Purifier.

UEGETi
Will cure the worst cane of Scrofula.

IS"!

Is recommended by physicians and apothe
caries.

VEGETIHI
Hns effected some marvelous cures in cases of

Cancer.

Cures the worst cases of Canker.

UEGETI HE
fleets with wonderful success In Mercurial dis

eases.

w t
Will eradicate 8alt Rheum from the system.

VEGETIIE
Removes Pimples and Humors from the face.

VEGETIHE
Cures Constipation and regulates the bowels.m
Ib valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETieJE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

UEGETI P3
Estores the entire syBtem to a healthy condi

tion.

UESETiWE
Bemoves tlie cause of Dizziness.

Relieves Falntness at the Stomach.

VEGETIHE
Cures PalnB !n the Buck.

.
VEGETIPJE

Effectually cures Kidnev Complaint- -

VEGETIHE
Is effective In Its cure of Fenuile Weakness.

VEGETISE
Ii tb great remedy for General Debility.

If! 4a k aiUu
rHE BEAT

SPRING MEDICINE.
VEGETINE

Prepared hy

II. R. STEYEXS, Koston, lass.

Venetine is Sold by Ail Drugtjists.

U.r)JWtCO

niNfs Yorn job vkintinvj to the
WILL 1'AX XOL IO HO SO.

AT THJ

!C H A m P I O N CINCINNATI EXPOSITION

i

(1 EYiake Particular
EXAEV.inAT.OrJ

OF THE Ia

Ell yMii Elegant Useful and Startling

IMPROVEMENTS!

jSTVESH THEY LIGHT A FIRE WITH-- 1

- OUT KINDLING WOOD. j

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati

TO Invested in Wall Street$10 1,000 Stocks makes fortunes
every month Bonk Rent free explHtnir everv-t-h

nir. Addr ph HAXTEU & CO., Hankers, 17
W ill St.. New York. w4

?P ABB ACE and CURRAST WOIWS rie-

5 Htro)cd wit Itout the use of poison. Ve'e- -
table remedies. (Jrow everywhere. Two
receipts for 25 cts. and a 3 ct. stamp

an'4w4EA SCOTT MORRIS, Franklin, Ind.

VBCTOmOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Kapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm anl Wareionse Fans,
MADE BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many late improvements, they are fully
equal to every demand : cleaning a.l kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Castor Beans, Corn ard Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Kye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Lbver, Flax b'erd. Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Secd They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required to do the bet wcrk it
the shortest time.

V (VI tl 1

"Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring rine sizes to accom-
modate the demand, and giving a capacity of from 50
to 500 bushels per hour, acenrding to size of milL

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
lnlard, as requested; and in all cases put free on
board Cars "X Steamer. Orders filled same day as
received.

Mills shipped "knocked dawn" go for half the
height charged as when forwarded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on appliration. Prices
will be quoted lew and on liberal terms. Corres-
pondence solicited.

lit cce Overman, HIINbrro,
Aeents for Highland County, corner M:fn and

'ett sts. Call and eeu the Fan, or send for Cir-

cular:
mylmCcwg

DR. SANFORD'S

ILLAO PA

Ihe ii st and (henpi sl l.iver and
II.mIv Pad in the World.

LIVER, LUSTS, STOMACH, SPLEEN,
BACK AKDJUDNEYS.

Ax Improved Appliance for 1.H to FravenW
Keli and Ouro the following tlteaitS:

A piie and Fever, Dumb Ague, Chills, XAvr
Coiiiliiit, ltilioimnHM. Jaundice, Torpidity,
KniMrfiiteiit of the l.iver. Lassitude, Indiges-
tion, lynK-la- , sick lerertoa
of spirits, lullneHrt, 'Want or Apietite, Ma
l.iriHl lliKeniM, Kiila jfenient of the Spleen,
Ague Cake. lUimitimtisiti. Neuraliu,

Sctatit-A- , Fains iu the Side, Itack, BoneC
svikI MuMOlett. For the lielief of Astlima, Ca-
tarrh, Itronchili. Ulphtheria, VhoopinR
Ctmyh, Weak Luiign; also, a threat Keliuf in
Female Weakness and Irregularity.

Th One Dnllar Pnda are within thn reach of
Hry iorTMrpr. Kith or Pour, full vlze, blhly l.

CMintining the best known absorbent tiiKnfiliMntm,
ntl will prove lCK)n toall.Old and Vonnir, Mala

and IVnml. Cnn ) worn t all 11'm'i and undur mil

cireniustsncM without lnlrfcrf ng; witb iutmrual trnaU
ment By wwiring this nad or tt pit ot jrour stomach
you save docrtr's bills, avoid tftking nauous drug-a-. 00

tti stomach, InvlgoratM tbe liver, prevent bilioua-Don-

absorb frutn the system malarial and oontatous
dUHHBH, and rind ready relief. It yuu want cerunoatos.
ne can send tUom.

Price, full reiriilnr Liver alee, 81 en eh.
aavnre ISotly Pud. robber back, j caesu

We send them by post, prepaid, eTery
where, far Bint near. If not found at you
Drucgirtt'ti, T.AKK NO OTIIbK, but inrlos

mount to us, and you will receive either
sixe ordered by return mail. Addrest

C. A COOK &. CO., Chicago,
Sole Agents for U. 8. and Cauadasw

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

Van Rchnnck, Ntevenaon A Co., Wholesale
nicatco, suouijr ui ursat afc

Salisciurcra' ricca
ujylylcJto

JTJL33 IU pendintr 35 cent?, with niro, height,
rotor ot ryt's :ind Imir, yem will receive

F32 hy return niHil a correct picture of your
future or wife, with name and

7C"2-EL- ?. (hit. of mnrri'ir.
,i.lr-!.-- W. VOX, Box TT, Fultouviile, N. Y.

sir.MiiKtjwXcrt

Cincinnati Law School.
Tlie 47th Annnal Term of this School begins

October l, 179, and continues seven mouths.
Tv'rinn $')( first year, f Ji) second year. For Cata-
logues ur Circular? address the Oean,

l'J'Frs KIN, Ciuciitnati, Ohio.
jyx4uiUftuN

J. K. PICKERING,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Hillsboro, Ohio.

Office: Over Havnes & o.'s Store.
or. High & Main Sts.,

Wiligive ipecial attention to tha

Buying, Selling and
Renting Real Estate
Careful and prompt attention given to

SwYeying, Conveyancing, &c.
jttmuti

FOR SALE!
Honne and Lot on South High Btreet, Hillsboro

A cod houpe of six ruoiur; giod well arid cistern
statiiinc. &c. A very reai
deuce, pleasantly sitimted. Terms low.

J. K. riLh.h,Ki(J, Keal Estate Agent.
jy24tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Hillshnrc
property or iand iu H tptiland county, an excellent
aim t'roperty iu mnmua county, witn aiimc
modern improveineuts for manufacturing flour by
the new process-oneo- f the bHt s ia
the county in a good ueiuhhorhuod and controll-
ing a good cuHtom. For Hnie low, or will exchaug
tor other property on fair termo.

J. K. FICKEIiING,
myltf Keal Estate Agent.
For Sale or Exchange for Farm Suburban Town

Property in Hiltahoru 5 acres, g04d house aud
outbuilding, plenty of fruit, Ac. A very denira- -
oie property, win sell low, urexenange lor iarm
land. Apply to J. K. ICKEKlMi, K. E.

febl3tf
Also, for Sale, on West Main St., ITillsboro, a

good Business Koom and property connected.
J. K. IUCKEKING, Keal Estate Agent,

marl.ttf
TEXAS LAND FOR SALE.

(HI acres of good land in Texas, for sale low ; or
for exchiuge tor properly in Highland county. A
eawh ditfereuce will be paid on property of greater
value than the land. J. K. 1'ICKKKING,

aplTtf Heal Estate Agent.

DAILY HEAT HARKET

Chas.Ingerbranf.
SUCCESSOR iO F. ZANE,

Oign Stroo t
Two Doors Sonth of Smith's Block,

Will supply the public daily with

Fresh Beef,
Teal, Mutton, Pork,

SA USAGE-MEA- JTA11S, c,
Of the xery best quality, and at prices an low as

any other establishment.

Stores and familiea supplied with fret?h Bo-

logna.
A continuance of the public patronage solicited.

CASH
Paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOOS. decl9yl

$ ' v
SALESROOMS :

Union Square, Nsr Ycr,
AND

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
TRADE-MAR- FOR SPOONS, FORKS, tc,

1847, Eogers Bros. A I!
These Goods have taken the Certificates of

Award wherever exhibited, both in this aud ths
jld Countries.

And the Meriden Britannia
Co. are the LARCEST

and Dest Manu-
facturers in

this line in the World.
Ask your Jeweler for these Goods.

apHylcfcco

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

ill aiita or orevent T'laeise.
Ko Hon sk will die ot Colic. Bots or LrifQ

r Kotitr'i Powlcrs are ued in tin-e-

KouU'a Powders wi cure and prevent loo Coolb r a
Foutzt Powders will prevent in timin.
Fouu'i Powders will Increase the quantity of nnifc

and cream twenty per cent, and make the butter firm
tnd sweet.

KoutzU Powders will ears or prevent almost itibt
Diskasc to whtcb Hors.s and tHttie are sut.ti.

Fotrrz'a Powders will iva fiATiBPA.CTios.
Sold everywhere.

DAVID K. POTJTZ, Proprietor,
BALTISiUHi,, 2d.

A MONTH nit ran teed. S ' a
&y made at home hy the iudtis

trioiis. i'apital not required;
e will Htart you. Men, women

iRjys ami yiris make money fast.
.r tat u.' lr fr tiA rhui uf n n tr.

8 Q H Ehihg dv. The work is light
1 1 Fand pleasant, and such as auy- -

one tan go rfght at. Thope who are wise who see
this notice wilt send ns their address at once and
see for themselves. (.tlv outfit and terms free,
Now is thj time. Those already at work are lay-
ing up large sums of money. Address TRl'B A
CO., Augusta, Mm ue. ju26yl

RISLEY PURE DiSTILLED
2So. xtraot Q5o.

WITCH HAZEL,
OR, HAMAMELIS VIRGINIt'A.

Eqnal in quality to any made, and only half the
price. 6oz.huttleS, c52. hints, ftn.

Kelieves Headache, Toothache. Earache, Sore
Eyes, Nose-hlee- bleeding Lungs, Painfnl Mens-
es, W biles, Asthma, Krduces sw eilinirs, I'i'ei. etc.
Cures Bruges, Scaids, Burns, sprains. Wounds,
Rheumatism, Eryeioelas, Chilblains, Varicose

eius, nearaigiu, etc.
NATURE'S UNIVRRSAL FF"MEfY for INTER-

NAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
If your druggist has not got it, have him order

It 01 tlie proprietor.
CUAKLES E. RISLEY, Wholesale Druggist,

64 Courtlnnd St., New York.
in2tim:iMA a

CRAY'S S ECIFIC MEDICINE,
TRADE MRK The fireat E VftK.

promoily & raili
rally cure any &
every cae of
Nervous labili-
ty Jc Weakness.
ref nil oi iiimw- - v

rretion, escL'Ss .

iieiOre laiUD nran. A ner- - i rn,v
vous b'

herfectly harmless, acts like magic, and has heeu
extensively used for over thirty years with great
success.

I'KuM pnrficulnrs in our pamphlet, which we
desire to seud free hy mnil to every one. f "The
Specific Medicine is sold hy ml druggists at ft per
pack.ure, (r six psriuu's for or wni te sent
tree by mail on receipt of ttje monev hy addressing

THE OKAY MEDICINE Co,
Mechanics' Block, Dktroit, Mich.

rySold in Hillhhom hy V. R. biuitii A So,
and hy ail druggists everywhere. inWvl

A YEAR, or $' to
E $:u a (lny In yotir wu hM'ali- -

iv. iNo rbk. w (mien do as
b well as in n. M tny makeIli) ) L more than the amount smt- -

u above. No one can IjU
Flo mtke money fast. Any

can do the work. You
Dan ui.'tktr iroui 5" cts. to $J an hour by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the business. It
costs nothing to hy (he Nothing like it
for money making ever oltered before. Business
pleasant and strict ly honorable. Render, if you
want to know all about the best navimr business
before the public, send ns your address and we
wili send you full particulars and private terms
free; samples worth $ also free; you can then
IDrtkt nn vmir mint) f.ir vimrdulf A.LIr.'ua - h

bllN&ON & CO., Portland, Maine. juAyl

EC. T.

HELf.lBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid ExU'ECt

D G 1 1 1

rilAEJIA CEUT1CA L.

A SPECFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

D SEAS El
OP THE

'

addeiMKidneys

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Ind'iBpo-sitio- n

to Exertion or Bnniiiefw, Shortness
of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in the
Back, Chest and Head, Iiush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and

follow. When the constitution
becomes affected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone op the system -- which

MOLD'S BUCHU

Does in Every Case.

HEIIIE OLD'S

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent physicians all ovei
the world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermator. hcea,

Neuralgia,
Nrevousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

Ceneral III Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness.
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Complaints,
Female Complaints, &c.

Headache, P.dn in the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizziness, Siur Stouuucn, Eruptions, Ba
Taste in the .Mouth, Palpitation of thi
Heart, Pain ia tha region of the Kidneys,
and a thousand otutr painful symptoms,
are the off.sp.iugs of Dyspepsia.

HELr.lEQLD'S

BUCHU
Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kiduejs to healthy action, in cleans-
ing the blood of all impurities, and

new life and viyor to the wholt
system

A siulo trial will be quite sufficient tt
convince the mot-- t hesitating of its val

remedial qualities.

'RICE:
$1 00 per Bottle

Or 6 Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any adJres3 free from ob
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re-

ceiving the same attention as by calling.
Competent Physicians attend to corres

pondents. All letters should be addrese
to

'
H. T. HELIIEOLD,

Druggist & Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

CAUTION!

See that the private Propri
etary Stamp is on each

Bottle.

Sold Everywhere!
ttjSSyl

RAILROADS.

COLUMBUS & HAYSYILLS RT
TIME TABLE.

(To take effect Tliarwlay, May 9, iT9.)
Coins rxjulfi. Ltavf. Arrive. Ooiu North.

Ni. 3. tin. 1. btatioiia, Ji . 2. 'ho. 4.
1. M. A.M. KM.

f 10 M. & C. June. IM 8 W
517 lwo7 J)ttfivi!e l'ike 1 i
6 47 V 17 bliacfcel'OD'B 113 8 23
6.Vi low C4M:hran' 1 l 8 11

6 (S I" :W raihtuut Vi M 8 rl
)4 V 4 :ilmau'9 lii4

fi ti 1" 5i Tayiurvil!e i iS T 49
6 is4 11 "4 Miwrytmn 1 '16 7 i8
6 4t 11 13 County Uue 12 17

6 &o li VZ 10 1 25
Arrive C t E. K'y Iepot.) Leave.
Trams will run cm Thursdays aud

SaTnnlays.
TraniH goin? Sonth connect at Sardinia with

eaut and wect bo mid trains on Cincinnati A East-
ern Kaiivsy for Winchenror, Flncanlie, Mt. Orb,
Sulrm, W iliiam hurt?, Alton, Baiavia, South d,

New Kiciirnontl, Newtown, Batavia Junc-
tion (Pittwburg, Ciijciunaii A at. Louia K'y). and
Ciiinnnuti.

Trains iT'ing North leave Sardinia on arrival of
Cii:riuiaii t Eatlt-r- arcommoirttiin and

Train - sroin Nitrtn mak:a cloe con-
nection at M. A C. Juuciiou viiit wet-boui;- d

train on Marietta A Cincinnati It. K. for Lnch-buri- r,

Weftboro, Biaurhenter, Lovrland, Cincinna-
ti, tf reenfield. Cli;liic;the, and all poiuta on iao
Baltimore Jt Ohio K. It.

C. S. BELL, F. J. PICAP.D,
President, myl tf Superintendent.

M. k C. AM H. & C. EAILEOAD

Sew Time Table. Cninment'lug
GUlMi EAST.

Chit. nd
Cln. IiiiilK.ro St. Lonia

Train? Leave Mai, Exprepe.Acrom. Kxijr-ti- .

Cincinnati... . 6 8 ISAM 3 25 F III UU r
Lveiauil i nt " 9 i " 1 5U " 11 19 "
BlMctiester.. 8 14 " 10 IO " 5 43 " 11 5i "
Wtwiboro 8 33 " 8 S4 "
Lynchbnrg... 8 M " 6 ii9 "
KudmH s is si
At liill?tHiro, 9 40 " C 44 "
New leun. 8 M " 10 33 " 6 ii r X 12 2Sa
N. IxinL'ton i " HI45 " 3 " 12 41 "
LeoBbiiH.' 9 14 " ID 4 " 6 4o " 12 1 "

9 M " 1110 " T li " I 09
t'liillii:othe...liifu " 12 8 "P 14 S r
lismot-- liln M 3 19 '
Atlniii- - 1 44 " S 4 " 4 S3 "

3 " 05 " "M 4 2U

GOISO WEiT.
thil. AH On.

Frist Line. Mail. Acc. Exprttus.
Parkenbarg.li 3.ii m 7 45 a s H 25 p a
Athens 11 M " 9 29 " II 5o '
llumden 1 I2P 1K,4 1 l'3i
(..'hiiiicDthe... ! 41 1 IHIPM 6noA) S 22 "
Greennelii a 69 9 ill 6 IHt ' 3 i "
Lee."bunr 4 01 2 2" 3 41 "

2 33 " ' 3 47 'N. 4 "5 8 14

New Vienna. 4 lli I M " il ' 4"! "
Blauche.-ler- .. 4 51 3 3" " 7 36 ' 4 37 "
Lnveiancl 5 27 4 17 " 8 23 ' 5J'7 "
Ar Cincinnati & 40 &4S " 943 ' SJU-- '

HILLSBOEO AND CINCINNATI.
Accuin. Mill.

. 6 3n a. M. 1 5ip. M,

.. 43 " 12 "

.. 7 03 2 32 "

.. 7 17 " 8 0 "
7 36 " 4 51 "

" Loveiand. .. 8 22 - 5 27 "
.. 45 " 40 "

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY.

Takinsr effect Monday, May 19, 1379. TraSus will
ran as foiiows :

soing sorTH.
Express Leave? oinmbut am; arrive

Cireleviiie 8 5J, thiliicothe 47, W'averiy y 4i
a m, arrives at Portsmouth 12 u m.

Mail Leaves Colnnibus 3 35 p m; arrive Clr
cleviile 4 V7, Chiilicotbe 5 4j, W'averiy 5 43, ar. ive
at Portsmouth 6 00 pm.

Fast Freight and Accommodation Leaver
6 IS a m.t arrive W'averiy 7 17 am, Ports-

mouth 9 iW a ni.
GOING NORTH.

Mail Leavp Portpinotnh 4 "O a m: arrive ly

o 1H, Lhiiiicotiie b 15, C'iixleviile 7 wi, Colum-
bus S

Express Leave FnrtPmonfb H 15 p m; arrive
W'averiy 1 40 pm, Cliillicofhe A J7 p m, Circieviiie
3 :ti p oi, Cohinibns 4 to p m.

Fat freight and Accommodation Leaves
4 15 pm; arrive W'averiy 45, Chdlicowe

S :m p m.
All trains daily except Sunday.
Connections at Columbus with P. C. A St. L. Ft.

for Philadelphia, I'aliimore, W ashington City and
New York, lor Chicago, Indianapolis, fet. Loci
and all western domits; f:.r Lincinnftti. Pay too.
and poiLtson l ittle Miami Uivinion. W ith B. A K

K. K. for C.icgo. Haltimore, W aahiiijnon, Newark
and ZanesviKe. With C. C. C. A X K. K. fir
Cleveland and Buffalo and points north. Wito,
Coinmbua A Toledo K. K. for Delaware, Toledo,
Detroit and the went. With C. a A C. R. H. for
London, Springtield, Sandusky and Cincinnati.
W ith C. Mt. V. A C. K. R. for Cleveland and Mt. Ver-n- oa

At Circieville with C. A M. V. R. R. (or Lan-

caster. Zanetvilie, Washington C. H., W ilmingtoa
ind points we-- At Chiliicorhe witn M., C. R.

Camden. Athens, Cincinnati and intermediate
points. At W'averiy with 3. J. A P. R. R. for Jack-
son.

At Porsmonth by Steflmers for Ironton, Pcme-ro- y.

Galliiiofis, Maysville and Huntington, ne

with Chesapeake A Ohio R. R. for Char-
lottesville, (iordonsville, Va., Richmond, Va., and
all points in 5nTh-At!ant- ic state:.

CHANT!. KH, J. R. PRTET?,
Geuerd Ticket Ant. Miperiiitemlent.

A WEEK in yonr own town, and ne
capital ripkt-d- . You can give tbe
iuifinet-- a trial without extvnse. Tbe
Hcst opporrnniry evec t,tlt-re- furIS hose willing to work. Yon shoui4
ry nothing ele until you see lor
oareelf ti at you ran do at the busi-

ness we ofler. No room to expiai
here. You can devole ail your time or only your
spare time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour tnat you work. Women make as muck
men. Send for special terms aud particular,
which we mail free. $ free. Don't com.
piain of bard tim-'- s wbt'e you have such a chance.
Address II. UALLETT A CO., Portland, Maine.

To Inventors and Mechanics!
PATENT- and how to obtain them. Pamphler

of 60 pages free, upon receipt of stamps for post-
age. Address

Gilmoke, Smith & Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Boi 31,

nov'2Stf Whinsrtnn. D. C

RCEERT CLARKE & CO., nnntl,

tion to Mail Ordkks for book ind Mation-ry- .

Thi'tr Catalogue ana siontniy ttuuetin oi ew
Bnik9 wiil b founil verv convenient In slertinf
rnik! to nurrbsse. etwiailv to persona Uvlua at
distance from large bookstores.

VALUABLE CATALOGUES.

The following art snt on Uu rtctipt of Jt trt$-&- 4

$tamp Ate.'
A culture. Horticulture, Floriculture, Stock,

i ruit, etc.
Architecture. Buildlny, Carpentry, Tenlll

tton- - etc.
Ttnhn'a I.lhraHen. With C'avlflpd IndPT.
i.4luction. ecieuce of Teaching, iJuuUergarten,

EiDKineerinff. Mining, Mechanic, Manufae- -

Fine Art. Drawing, FaintiDg, Sculpture, Cera-
mics, etc.

Juvenile. Books for tbe young. Sets and slogl
voluin".

Law. ahort Title List, arranged by Author

Law. Catalogue of Old, Eare, and valuable Law
tWOK9.

Medical. Short Title Li3t, arranged by Author'

Pharmacy, etc. Tnr Dm(r?t.
Periodicals. American ana ruin.
Pnliriml Kconomr.-- V iuanre. (lHtlon, etc
School. Text Book for Shool ani Coiifit'.
stationery or i.ugiueer, iianitera, Hertiiaata,

TheJilorr. ClassfflM by Pobloet.

Tht folio. art ant only on rttipt of th price t
Americana. General and Loal HUTory.Travaia,

Biozraphv. etc. 'i& phks. Pru-e- . 'A cnt-Gene- ral

Catalogue of Choiee dooks lor the Li-

brary. ClashibVd. i40pft(r-- s. lmo. Price. 2icenta.
Law. Digest of Law Puhltcaiion, Rrporta, etc.

naBT. lmo. Price. 2a rem.
Miieal. MtakHfie of American ar4

Mritl'n llH'ai ana iireicat rM. i rrxNiiran
Transaction. etc. 24 inure, lnio. Price, iicenu.

Letters of i7ir meet xn!k prompt attention.
OBT CLARKE CO.,

' iaiuijer and fWk-iier- .

ClCINATt, fX
jnnl.'yl

THE

MieiSlfCo.
COIjOHADO.

Capital, $2t030,cc3. 2co,co3 Sha

Par Value, $10 per Share.
UNASSEMBLE. FVLL PAID.

Daniel J. Splane, J. I Thompson,
Pre. ijec.

OJice 01 Broadway, Xac York.
The property of thiy Company consists of twelv

miner and mining locatiim. !catil iu Lake Co.,
Colorado, in the vicinity of LeaOviile, upon all of
.vhicfi rxteuive work has been done, m all cast
exhi"iti!; true tisure veins, good pay streak, and
well lodt9.

Two of tlie leading mines are well opene1 npi
it!d have at the hmv.--t cointmfarion ovt-- TKS
TtHiL'AM) TuNS lK UKK IX SIGHT. The
railroad now nnder construction wili oou be with
iu a short distance ot the property.

The Company proposes to sell a portion of it

stock at $l.ro per share for the purpose of more
completely its mines, and tor the erec-
tion of works for thf treatment of its ores.

Application for the st'M-t- may he made to the
ofiire "t Ii"'" Conipanv, HI Hrnad wa f. New York.

N. B. The Miini Record, ot New York, tha
highest mining auttiority in this tnnn'n, mv,
Keh. 1st i"7y : The principal owners in mis com-
pany are men. who by their own la-

bor havj uncovered larire bodies ot ore which they
now wish V extract and send to market. Uitr
readers wi.l do wtII lo make a venture with thes
wcrthy ; their money will probably be re-
turned to th'-- iwetiiy fild. The business

has pieced in the care of Mr.J. L.
Thompson, an othver of inh standing iu one t
the larir--- t and hst hai.Ks iu tbe city. A Pna-prct- ns

iriviiiif lull particulars sent feee, on applica-
tion to tnr ecretary. jiil'Jin3ADa

S. M. PETTIXGII.L and Co., 10 State Street
Boston, 37 Park Roe, New York, and 7ul Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, are atif honzed Agents for

advertisements for tae News in the aixjv
cities, and authorized to contract for advertising at

Emigration Bureau of Penn'a.
T. J. M(ORE. Pres Parnharts MiMs, Penn'a
II. W. sTUifKLKK, St:....."-- Mnithrtrid St., Pitta.
RKV. A. . '1 HORNK, Traveling A't and Cir. Sec.
I (1 lii V VI x Att'v TrHiisiMirrat'n Manager.

Persons desiring informatioii conceruini; Ijinds,
Localiti.-s- . Monies, Homesteads, mutes ot travel
ami rates of ransportalion siionld a' once addres
J. H. BoWMA.N or RKV. A. S. THuRNE, &)itur
MilleratowQ Review, liarutiarta ilUL, Butler Co.,
Pa. marlJiX


